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BI AUTHORITY.

Office of the Board of
Health.

HoNoi.ui.tr, May 10, 1800.

At tho meeting (t the Hoard of Health
h6ld thin loy Dr. N. 11. Emerson was
electod l'rosideut of tlio Hoard of Health,
t'co Wllliiiiii O. Sinitli, Y.i., resigned,

V CHAHLES WILCOX,

Secretory Hoard of Health.
30!)-3- t

Tenders "Wanted.

Tenders will bo received uutil SATUH-DA-

May i!3, at 12 in., for printing
COO coiiies of tho ltoport of tho Hoald of
Education for tho -- 1 months ending Deo.
31, 18B3.

Tho Hoard r.scrve tho right to toject
viy or nil bida.

Hy order of Iho Honrd of Education,
JOHN K. SCOTT,

Secretary pro tern
Honolulu, Mny 10, 18!)0. 307-5- 1

Vacation Notice.

Tho regular Midsummer Vacation of the
I'nblic School)) of tho llcpuhlio of Hnwaii
vill bogm JUNE 20th, uud contiuue until
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1890.

No loavo of nbsonco will lo grautcd
during tho remainder of tho term except
lor illness.

l(y order of the Hoard of Education.
JOHN F. SCOTT,

Secretary pro tern.
Houolitln, May 1(1, 1890. 307 5t
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MISS KATE FIELD.

The sudden and unexpected
hows of tho death of Miss Kato
Piold was recoived by the commu-
nity with genuine sorrow and re-

gret. During her stay here she
Lad so much idontiiicd herself
with us and becomo so gouorally
voll-know- n in a social way that
sho will bo missed us if sho had
Leon ono of tho old residents. Tho
history of tho- - talented journalist,
actre&s, singer, lecturer and writer
is so well known as to become al-

most tiresome in its repetition.
First an actress, then a woman's
suffrage lecturer, sho obtained a
national reputation by exposing
tho doctrines of Mormonism, liv-

ing for a timo among them for tho
purpose of getting tho inside
fncts connected with tho perni-
cious practices connected with
polygamy. To her efforts in
this direction is duo much
of tho legislation that lies
put an end to tho practice of
polygamy in tho United States.
Hor ambition and faith in her
own talonts led her to start a
newspaper of hor own which sho
dubbed "Kato Fiold's "Washing-toman- ."

Tho paper was not a
success, unci after sinking a for-iuu- o

in it and working herself al-

most to death sho was com polled
to discontinue its publication.
This was about a year ngo. Tired,
voru-o- ut and financially ruined
alto was not discouraged, but nn- -

uounced her intention, of starting
tho paper again as soon as sho
could accumulate enough from
writing and lecturing, which sho
intended to resume as soon as her
health permitted. It wur at this
juncture that Mr. Kohlsuat, tho
proprietor of tho Chicago Timos-Horal- d,

offered to send hor to
Hawaii as special correspondent of
that poper.Sho was to havo ubsoluto
freedom to write what sho pleased
and as much as she pleased about
tho Islands and in tho meantime
to study tho annexation problom.
How well Bho performed hor
work is known to all. Although
occasionally wrong in somo of hor
idoas, which had really become
fads, hor writings on Hawaii havo
shown an ovidont dosiro to get at
tho bottom facts and publish tho
truth only. Those who wore
fortunate in her acquaintance, of

0J.

whom tho writor was ono, will
testify that she hnd on almost
marvelous powor of absorbing in-

formation on ovory subject, and
hor short, shnrp, frequent and in-

cisive questions quickly drew out
of hor informants ovorythiug thoy
know of tho subject under dis-

cussion. Sho would havo made
a fortune as n cross-ox-nmin-

had she choson to study
law. What hor plans with rogard
to Hawaii woro no ono knows, but
from tho mass of information sho
was gathoring thoy doubtless in-

cluded tho publication of a book.
Jler lotters havo boon of inestim-

able value to Hawaii ns an adver-

tisement alone, while her signa-
ture at tho bottom of them has
caused duo weight to bo given to
their coutonts by those who woro
seeking tho truth about Hawaii.
By tho death of Kato Field Ha
waii and tho Ilawaiians havo lost
a sincoro friond and well wisher,
nnd tho United States one of its
most accomplished wora-iii- .

THE BLACK PLAGUE.

" According to an Oriontal pa-

per, "says a Tacoma dispatch of
April 30, " it has dovoloped that
tho Gaelic, bound for San Fran-
cisco, was responsible for intro-
ducing tho black plague into Yo-

kohama." Reference is mado, as
seen by tho particulars given in
tho dispatch, to tho Chinese pas-uoug- or

loft at Yokohama and who
died thoro, warning of which was
cabled by Mr. Irwin, Hawaiian
chargo 'daffaires at Tokio, to this
Government ip anticipation of
tho Gaelic's arrival at Honolulu.
It is also roported that a caso
occurred on tho Uhittagong,which
arrived at Tacoma a fow days bo-for- o

tho dato of this dispatch.
Thoro is information tho same
way that tho disease has spread
rapidly from eabt to west through-
out tho Orient. No medicine
that is known can stay it. Dr.W.F.
Arnold, U. S. N., who was sent to
Chiua by tho United States Gov-

ernment to study tho black plnguo,
beliovos that tho disordor will
spread still further. Being thus
forwurnod by thoso facts it is in
tho highest decree incumbont up-

on this Government to bo fore-
armed against tho admission of
tlio dread postilenco horo. Thoro
was a liability, for all wo know,
that tho Gaelic should have laud-
ed a caso of tho disease horo in-

stead of, or in addition to, that at
Yokohama. For years before tho
epidomic of choloia struck this
port last year, wo gave occasional
warnings of dangor regarding it.
It is to be hoped that, with regard
to the black plague, our authori-
ties will not bo caught napping.

According to our representative
now on a visit to Hawaii, thoro is
much dissatisfaction among coll'eo
planters, regarding tho reserva-
tion of a deep forest bolt along
tho Volcano road. It is said that
tho rulo was mado at tho instance
of a few faddists. Tho coffeo
growers of Hawaii aro a valuablo
class and anything roasonablo
that thoy havo to submit to tho
Government ought to receive tho
best consideration. Thoro does
soom to bo au absurdity in com-
pelling such a valuablo and not
unornamontal growth like coil'eo
to take second placo to a rugged
and unproductive forest.

Two days ago tho prediction
was mado in theuo columns that
tho Doric would soon break somo
Pacific Ocean records, but wo
woro not awure at tho timo that
sho hud already done so. On tho
evening of April 30th sho quietly
mado hor appoarnnco in San
Fraucisco harbor, unexpectedly
and to the surpriso of everyone.
Sho camo direct from Yokohama
in 12 days, 22 hours and 18 min-
utes. It was hor first trip from
tho Oriont and tho fastest ono on
record.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Ask 3 our Qiocer For II.

Jlmefy Jopie

OR

A FEW WORDS ON BICY-

CLES AND CUTLERY.

In a Coast newspaper de-

voted to the bicycle business
we read that dealers in bicy-

cles are authority for the state-

ment that 'the business aspect
of the bicycle trade has mate-

rially changed during the past
year. Instead of the main

j business consisting in dealing

with men's wheels, quite the
contrary is true. Dealeis are

now doing their utmost to
attract the eyes of the women.
All of which shows that the
ladies are taking very kindly
to bicycle riding all over the
world. And it is the same
here, the demand for ladies'

wheels is continually increas-

ing. We have received five
of the TRIBUNE LADIES'

WHEELS on this steamer and
have more on the way. These
wheels are of this year's make,

direct from the factory, no back
numbers, and have all the latest
improvements.

We have also a number of

Tribune racers and gent's road-

sters, and a number of "Zim-m-y"

wheels. This is an en-

tirely new machine, named
after the great rider, Zimmer- -
mann, and we shall be pleased
to explain its merits to in-

tending purchasers.
But we started in to say a

few words on CUTLERY, of
which' we received an im-

mense assortment on the Aus-

tralia, which is now unpacked
and on exhibition. In table
cutlery we have an immense
variety in new and elegant
patterns and all sizes. In pock-
et cutlery we have a number
of new designs. Knives to
cut lead pencils and knives to
trim your finger nails with, and
knives to cut, down your ex-

penses with. We have prun-
ing knives which are just the
thing for the members of the
Legislature to use in cutting
down "the appropriation bills,
and some suitable for the Ad-

vertiser man to do his "cheese-

paring" with. In fact we
have all kinds of knives, large
and small, light or heavy, but
all of them of the best quality
and manufacture.

We have carving knives
with ivory, buckhorn or bone
handles, butcher knives, skin-
ning knives, knives with' cork-

screws in them for camping
put or staying at home. In
fact we have all sorts of knives
suitable for all sorts and con-

ditions of people.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockols Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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Last Week's Steamer

brought us sonic of tho hand-
somest little gold chatelaine
watches ever seen. Beautifully
enameled in reds and blues, set
with diamonds, and without
them; others with rows of
pearls and other gems. All
made to run and keep good
time.

All hnvo handsome gem set
brooches t" match, nnd tho
"toot and Rcramblo" of tho
whole is truly beautiful. They
belong to a class of watch not
henti'fre imported, and we
take prdo in showing them to
our customers. Tho prices are
not as lugli as one would ima-

gine for such high grade goods;
ranging from 50.00 up.

Our small oxidised chate-
laine watch at $G.OO must also
not bo overlooked. For a watch
costing almost nothing; run-
ning well, and rich looking,
this cannot bo equaled by any-
thing we havo seen.

Our agency for ono of tho
best Swiss watch manufactur-
ers, enables us to place before
3Tou, designs which are exclu-
sive and unique, and move-
ments which for time keeping
qualities cannot bo excelled.

You will bo surprised how
fine a "Non-magneti- c" silver
watch we can sell you for 14.
00. Ono that will resist all
magnetic influences; which in

J this age of electricity is a point
ot incalculable value. No mat-

ter what grade of watch you
are going to buy, ours is tho
stock to pick it from; because
no other stock is half as larjje,
no other stock contuins tho ex-

clusive patterns, and no other
prices c in come down to ours;
AND WE GUARANTEE
EVERY SCREW m them.

H. F. Wiclmiaii

Reliable

iProcess
S - oesfiTEfc

Simple, Safe, No Smoke, No
Odor.

A very kniulsomn stovo, profusely
nicklcd, beautilully Japauuod uud ornu-moute- il

nml Htrongly built. Baking, Cook,
lug nnd. if nocoBsnry, washing eim bo dono
at tho Hunio time.

The Dials
mkkiiuu

show whother tho burners aro oloscd.
This not ouly uuhures bimplicity, but
is also nn

ABSOLUTE SAFF.-GUAR- D

against
i ACCIDENTS,

becnuso tho burners cannot bo open-o- il

further than necessary.
Tha oven flame is strouger thnn

eithor top flnnio, therefore baking
can bo dono to perfection in a short
time.

Castle & Cooke,
(ILiiaacLited..)

283-t- f Agents.

KWIW1WWIMI knii ywvvmw0mm
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We can supply you with anything you want in

our lino from the cheapest to tho finest Shoes
made. You havo seen our "Bull DotgT No
ono hB licked him yet. We rrc fighting for

trade. You are buying Shoes. Wo are felling
them. You shall have as good terms as any
other customer. ......

The Co.,

Big Slioo Store.

DIMOND'S
Tho report of three physi-

cians connected with the Board
of Health on the condition of
tho water which tho peoplo of
Honolulu drink is valuable, if
for no other reason, that it
gives ono time to select tho
right company to insure one's
life with, and to mako neces-

sary arrangements for cemetery
lot and undertaker.

If tho citizen who prefers
life to uncertainties, tho incon-

venience and bother of treat-
ing Bright's disease or fover
may be easilv avoided by au
investment in the proper sort
of filter. We have ono mado
of natural stone, tho water be-

ing filtered through a cylin-

drical disc. This disc is easily
removed for cleansing and may
be made perfectly clean by a
moment's brush ng.

Tho filter has not been
named yet, but another, iden-

tical in shape and manufacture
is called the Success. Ours is
just as good without a name
and costs a dollar less. You
see, the name amounts to
something. Wo havo also a
stock of tho Gurney improved
refrigerators and ice boxes,
some of which have water
tanks and taps, in which filter-
ed water mny be kept cool.

Von Holt Buildincr.

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

J ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am directed to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
nt 113 o'clock noon of Baiil day at my sales
rooms on Queen street. In Honolulu (unless
sooner disposed of at pilvate sale) the follow-Iii- l'

described property, namely:
A tract oflond of about t!,!!i)(l acres In fee

simple sltuato at Kolo and Olelomonnu 1 In
South Komi, Island of Hawaii, about elht
tulles by a good road fro.in Hookena, one of
the lamest villages In Kona. There Is an ex-
cellent lnndlnc on tli hnd Itspif from 'rnrethe fuHeoiuid other produce could bo shipped
and agouti site for a mill near the landing.
Fifty acres of land are in collee. Itoughly es-
timated thei a is about seven hundred acres of
splendid eotree laud lying all on ono block on
both sides of the (Jovenimt'nt lioad. Klght
bundled acres ljlug above and to tho Eastof
the seven hundred acres above mentioned is
also excellent land and although at ,a blgher
altitude is no doubt also null adapted for
codec cultuie. The lower land below the
colFeu belt Is sultuuluforplueapples and sisal.
There Is n dr)lng house, store and work-
rooms, a (Ionian's l'ulpcr, laborers' quarters
and water tanks at tliu plantation, and the
land Is paitly walled. There has never been
any blight on this land, although eoffco was
planted a great manyjeais ago. Old residents
of Kona like the lato D. H. Nablnu, J. W.
Kualmoku and others have testltled to this
fact. There Is a eta fishery appurtenant to
Olclomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of tho purchose prico
cau remain on moitgage at eight per cent per
annum. Deeds and stamps nt the expense ol
purchaser.

A map of tho property can be seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained at my bales rooms,

J. 1 MOBGAN,
811-t- d Auctioneer.
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Manufacturers' Shoe

STW.

'WMSKEflBgJJSP'

MADE RIGHT,

BOUGHT RIGHT and
SOLD RIGHT.

Fort Stveet.

tftfetth .Annual JVIeeting

-- or THE- -

HAWAIIAN

Jockey - Club
zJD & ntsmfferU?fi.

June ilth, 1896.
m?T7TPiAT. Trrvor a at.

ItiiccH to Coinnionco at 10 a. in. Shnrp.

1 BICYCLE II ACE. Prize:
Gold JMedal, valued at $20.

2 BICYCLE RACE. Prize:
Gold Mednl, valued at $30.

3 HONOLULU PURSE, S200.
Running nice; i mile dash.
Free for all.

1 MERCHANTS' PURSE.
Trotting and Pncing to har-
ness. Best 2 in 3, 2:15 clnss.
Purso $150.

5 OOEANIO S. S. CO'S CUP,
$150 ADDED, lluuningllaco;
:.l mile diibh. Hawaiian Bred.

OSITA CHALLENGE
CUP, $200 ADDED. Run-
ning Race; 1 mile dash.

7 KAPiOLANI PARK PURSE.
Trotting nnd Pacing to har-
ness, best 2 in 3, 2:35 clnss.
$200.

8 HAWAIIAN J OCKEY CLUB
PURSE, g mile dnBh for
Hawaiian breds, $150.

9 KALAKAUA CUP. 1 mile
dash for Hawaiian bred, $150.

OIAL RACE. Maiden
Race; trotting nnd pacing to
hnruess. Hawaiian bred 1
year olds or uudor. Purso $100.

11 PRESIDENT WIDE-MANN'- S

PURSE. mile
dash; froo for all. $150 added.

All entries are to bo made with
tho Sccratarv hnfnrn 2 n'nlrwlr
iuonuay, dune atn, lavo. JUn-tran-

fees to bo 10 per cent, of
purso, unless othonv iso specified.

All Rnccs to bo run or trotted
uudor tho rules of tho Hawaiian
Joclcoy Club.

All horses aro oxpoctod to start,
unless withdrawn by 9 o'clock a.
m. on Juno 10th, 189G.

Gonoral admission 50 cents
Grand Stand (extra)

50 cents and $1
Carriages (insido of course)

onch $2.50
Quarter stretch badges $5

Per order Committoo,
S. G. AV1LDER,

Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

Y. MANSING
Fashionable Dress Maker,

131 I'OIIT STKEET.

Dresner mado to order. Sowing gua.
ranteed. If the stitohos break I will re.
pair without oxtru charge. a07'2iu

u


